Background
==========

The importance of social and communicative competencies for the medical profession has been increasingly recognised in recent years. This identified the need to teach social and communicative competencies already during undergraduate medical school. Many international catalogues of learning objectives have been compiled including those requirements and defining the communication skills as a core competence, medical students must acquire during their studies \[[@R1]\], \[[@R2]\], \[[@R3]\]. In German-speaking countries a number of projects for the implementation of study modules in the field of communication and social skills has been developed in the last 15 years. A 2010 cross-sectional survey revealed that at 31 of the 32 participating medical schools, communication skills training was part of the curriculum in the German-speaking countries \[[@R4]\]. In 2011 and 2012 at the Annual Meetings of the Society for Medical Education (GMA) around 40 research and teaching projects on the subject \"Communicative and social skills\" were presented respectively. The exchange of teaching experiences emphasised great interest in the subject and successful implementation of educational projects. At the same time it revealed that projects were discontinued after a few years, despite good concepts and committed teachers. In retrospect, it is often less a matter of content or didactics, rather strategic aspects that determine the success or failure of a project, such as early involvement of decision-makers or the financing of the project.

Despite the extensive literature on how change processes can be successfully designed \[[@R5]\], \[[@R6]\], \[[@R7]\], concrete application of these recommendations is missing. It is a challenge for teachers who want to implement innovative teaching projects to act strategic and appropriate within the university\'s policy.

Objectives
==========

With this article we want to support teachers and curriculum planners to be aware of and apply knowledge and recommendations of organisational (OD), curriculums- (CD) and human resource development (HRD) early in the planning phase of a project. This gives a strategic advantage to successfully influence the change processes for the implementation of a curriculum in communication and social competencies in medical education.

The recommendations address all teachers who are involved in curriculum development in medical education regardless whether they aim for a longitudinal curriculum or to strengthen the teaching of communication and social skills in the form of a longitudinal section of the curriculum.

The first part of the paper provides an introduction to the topic of curriculum development (CD), which leads to a concrete guideline for use in practice - called \"Undeloher Recommendation\". This is followed by a deepening debate of organisational-(OD) and human resource development (HRD) issues which turned out to be particularly relevant in the process.

Development Process
===================

The \"Undeloher Recommendation\" was developed by members of the GMA committee \"communicative and social competences\" during a two-day workshop in Undeloh in 2008. The aim of the workshop was the development of "recommendations for a longitudinal curriculum for communicative and social competencies in undergraduate medical education." 30 people from 13 medical schools in the German-speaking countries attended the workshop. All participants had experiences in the planning and implementation of teaching and/or testing communicative and/or social competencies. Three parallel groups worked on different issues some of which have already been published \[[@R8]\]. One of the groups dealt with conditions for CD and Change Management. It turned out that all participants had experienced difficulties and setbacks in the CD. Those experiences gave the impetus to develop recommendations for an effective implementation in the sense of a successful change management. According to the recommendations of the Association of the Scientific Medical Societies in Germany (AWMF) the development process of the guideline was moderated based on the nominal group technique \[[@R9]\], \[[@R10]\].

In this gradual process, all relevant areas identified by the group members were collected, divided into clusters and then weighted. A set of recommendations and key questions based on the different phases of the CE were generated. In a second step this compilation was revised on the basis of the existing literature \[[@R5]\], \[[@R6]\], \[[@R7]\], \[[@R11]\], \[[@R12]\], \[[@R13]\], \[[@R14]\], \[[@R15]\] followed by a discussion with the workshop participants. To test its applicability the revised version was applied during a workshop at the annual meeting of the GMA in Bochum 2010 \[[@R16]\] followed by another workshop during the GMA Conference held in Aachen in 2012. The aim of this workshop was to introduce instruments and theories for implementation of longitudinal curricula in the field of communicative and social competencies and to discuss and re-assess the challenges of the implementation process \[[@R17]\].

Curriculum Development
======================

The structuring of curricula today is less input or process-oriented, and more competence-based, e.g. outcome-oriented \[[@R18]\], \[[@R19]\]. The benefits of competence-oriented curricula are that on the one hand they represent a clear control instrument that sets the benchmark of achievement and helps avoid the fragmentation of teaching. Secondly, they facilitate the establishment of individual learning goals and give both students and teachers an outline of the desired result. Two models seem helpful to describe the individual steps in CD: Kern et al. (see Table 1 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"}) describes in six steps a method or approach for effective and long-term establishment of a structured educational experience (\"planned educational experience\" Kern page 1) \[[@R13]\]. This applies both to individual seminars on a particular subject as well as multi-year courses or complete training programs. The individual steps are to run through again and relate to each other.

Thumser et al. lay a slightly different focus \[[@R19]\]. Their seven-steps model for CD describes among other things concrete methods that can be used in CE (see Table 2 [(Tab. 2)](#T2){ref-type="fig"}).

Results: the \"Undeloher recommendations\" for Curriculum Development
=====================================================================

The following recommendations were developed by a multidisciplinary group of experts from different universities. The recommendations describe the different phases of the implementation process. Each phase requires different strategies. For each phase recommendations were collected and concretised with one or more key questions. The aim of the key questions is to assist the reader with finding specific and individual responses. The recommendation can be used as a checklist and can be adapted to the particular circumstances. Though specific individual phases or single key questions can be selected. It also includes references to the previously described theories on CD. The scope of OD and HRD will be described and discussed in a subsequent paragraph.

The \"Undeloher recommendation\" (see attachment ) builds on the ideas and concepts of OD and HRD. Some aspects we delve important will be described in more detail in the following section.

Organisational Development
==========================

Although it has long been a controversial issue to regard universities as organisations, this perspective seems to enforce \[[@R20]\]. According to the definition by Kieser and Kubicek organisations are social entities, which pursue certain goals and thereby have formal arrangements. The activities of the members should be aligned with the goals \[[@R21]\]. OD as a specific kind of change management focuses on interventions within organisations. However, change is not the only goal, but to strengthen the learning ability of the organisation \[[@R22]\]. OD refers to four areas:

quality and quantity of the organisation´s achievements and products,staff who are competent and willing to learn,adapted structures and processesconsolidated cooperation relationships \[[@R23]\]

Below we introduce two selected concepts of OD, which have proven valuable in the development and planning of curricula and have been referenced in the \"Undeloher recommendation\".

1. SWOT analysis (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, Threats)
----------------------------------------------------------------

In the 1960s the SWOT analysis was developed in the United States \[[@R24]\], \[[@R25]\]. It is now a tool widely used in project planning and project management. Considering the strength-weakness-dimension (Strengths - Weaknesses), the focus lies on factors determined by the organisation that is the faculty or department, which can be directly influenced. In the case of a longitudinal communication curriculum for instance the skills and interests of the teachers for the subject could be classified on this dimension. In contrast the opportunity-risk dimension (Opportunities - Threats) focuses on external factors beyond the control of the faculty. For example, to change the medical licensing regulations: to anchor communication skills as a teaching and assessment matter would provide a great opportunity for all curriculum developers in this area.

### 2. Stakeholder Analysis

Stakeholder analysis is a method of risk management. Stakeholders of a project are all those who have a legitimate interest in the course or result of a process or project \[[@R22]\]. The following individuals and groups could assist the developing process of a longitudinal communication skills curriculum as stakeholder: the dean, the dean of student affairs, teachers, clinic directors, communication skills experts, possibly an existing simulated patient program, the student council or in general all students, and if necessary, the human resource department at the university hospital. Who to consider in practice, depends on the particular situation of the respective faculty. To identify stakeholders it has been found helpful to ask e.g.:

who promotes the project?Who has got additional knowledge that could be useful for the project?Who could hinder or slow down the project?Who is required to collaborate? \[[@R26]\]

Once the stakeholders are found, it is important to identify their goals and expectations, such as: fear of additional workload, expectations of appropriate compensation for additional expenses, etc.. The next step will assess the stakeholders: what is their attitude towards the project -- will the respective group of stakeholders promote or hinder of the project? What is their influence - low, medium or high? From there strategies for dealing with those involved can be derived. A person with high commitment and strong influence on others can be very useful for the project hence the person or group should be highly involved. For stakeholders with medium to high impact but little commitment to the project, it is important to find a motive customised approach.

As said in the \"Undeloher recommendation\", two support measures have proven particularly useful in the context of OD in order to ensure the success of projects: the establishment of a coordination group and, if it seems helpful, the use of external advisers (such as expert advice, facilitation, public relations).

The coordination group arranges the exchange between the formal hierarchical levels and the development process. Applied to the situation at medical schools the possibility of setting up a working group should include participants from different areas. The members of the working group should at best be cross-linked, with the clinical subjects and the various stakeholders (e.g. faculty). This guarantees a faculty-wide exchange, which creates awareness of the issues of the working group.

Depending on the results of the stakeholder analysis and the position and reputation of the coordination group within the curriculum development, it may be useful to call in an external adviser. This could be for example a person with expert status in the field of teaching communicative skills. He/she can contribute personal experiences during the curriculum development process.

Human resource development
==========================

While developing a communication curriculum or individual courses sooner or later the question arises as to the appropriate qualification of teachers. For those who participate in the teaching and training process of the communication curriculum HRD methods may be required in order to convey the teaching skills that are necessary for teaching the specific content. For example, the skills necessary to facilitate teaching units with standardised patients, so that students benefit from teaching session. Furthermore, communication skills should not only be taught, but also assessed. Examiners must be able to evaluate in addition to the technical content the communication behaviour of the students. For this, the examiners must be familiar with the teaching concepts in order to assess the extent the students used purposefully the learned techniques in an examination. In turn train the trainer staff is necessary to put teachers in a position to teach and assess communication skills. This too must be planned at an early stage of a successful HRD.

The concepts and techniques applied in the communication curriculum should ideally be familiar to all teachers of the faculty and all practising physicians of the connected hospitals. Teaching of medical interviewing is not a mere teaching content. It is applied in primary and secondary care everyday. Physicians function as role models e.g. during bedside teaching and clinical placements. Whenever the communication strategies of clinicians do not match with the teaching students will get into a cognitive conflict. If in doubt, they will decide on the sort of communication strategies they are experiencing in every day clinical practise, no matter how well the teaching lessons are \[[@R12]\].

A comprehensive communication training covering the content of the communication curriculum is therefore a key factor for success. Otherwise students respond to the discrepancy between reality and the communication training and assign the learned content to the world of theory. To achieve sustainability, a combination of training and coaching methods in close cooperation between the curriculum supervisor and the local HRD department should be offered.

Discussion
==========

A successful CD, not only in the field of communication and social skills is complex and is always related to the organisation and its staff.

The "Undeloher recommendation" goes in particular with point 1 \"generating a steering committee\" and section 7 \"sustainability\" beyond what has been described in terms of content models in the CD and could therefore, be particularly useful for future projects.

The workshop on \"Longitudinal Communication Curriculum\" in 2012 in Aachen \[[@R27]\] focused on a theoretical deepening regarding tools and theories in the field of CD. And again the results showed that a common mistake in CD seems to be the disregard of the areas of OD and HRD. The conclusion of the workshop was that a reform or complete development of a new curriculum not only changed the curriculum, but also implies and demands changes in the organisation and its staff. That is, to implement and sustainably anchor a curriculum, it also needs appropriate personnel, to sustain the organisation and the conduction of the training. Therefore, dedicated staff must be equipped with expertise and adequate time resources and be motivated to carry out the tasks attributed in high quality. Furthermore, the organisational structures must allow members of staff to act reasonable. To know and understand the structures of the organisation is therefore of utmost importance in order to make good teaching and learning possible. The implementation of a communication curriculum will be unsustainable and limited, if the area of human resources and the structures of the organisation are neglected \[[@R28]\].

The development of the \"Undeloher recommendation\" is not only based on the available literature, but the particular experiences of communication skills experts with difficulties and setbacks. The result was a compilation of over 50 recommendations and key questions based on different phases of the CD from planning to sustainability. At first glance, some of the recommendations seem redundant. These duplications are clarified and adjusted through either the recommendation or the key question according to the particular stage of the process. We recommend to adapt the checklist to the specific context and needs, e.g. if necessary to reduce the number of recommendations. At this point it remains open, whether in the future further key questions about the individual phases of the CD must be supplemented. This can only become apparent with the application and with time.

The application of the \"Undeloher recommendation\" during the annual meeting of the GMA in Bochum, 2010, revealed that all participants experienced working with the recommendations to be helpful, no matter the stage of the different projects. The format of the in step with the actual practice has been found to be very good and helpful. In particular, the participants experienced the key questions as easily applicable and easy to handle. A prioritisation of the sub-items or putting them in a hierarchy was assessed as rather disadvantageous for the application. The question on how one can best deal with the experience of failure remained open.

A critical subject of debate were the obstacles and challenges emerging working with a \"forced group\", for example, motivational processes that can have a negative impact on the group dynamics and the cooperation in the group, if participation in the steering committee does not arise from personal motivation. To gain interested non-P-clinicians and pre-clinical to participate on a steering committee to develop a longitudinal curriculum was perceived as a particular challenge and critically discussed. The aim of the existent version of The "Undeloher recommendation" is its dissemination and implementation with the aim of making it available to the experiences of many other experts in curriculum planning.

The limitation of recommendations presented here is that they are hitherto lacking empirical verification. The recommendations have emerged in a long-term discussion process with a variety of teachers. They are based on literature and personal experiences. The extent to which the recommendations have resulted in any particular case to greater sustainability in the implementation of a communication curriculum, has not yet been assessed. At this point the question is whether and to which extent the effectiveness of such a recommendation is at all empirically verifiable, because the different faculties have very different and individual starting conditions and requirements which make a comparison difficult (e.g. traditional vs. reformed curricular, modular courses, semester vs. modules etc.). However, the "Undeloher recommendations" can provide a framework for guidance in the process of curriculum development.

A first step could be retrospective case studies where those who have managed to implement a communication curriculum, check the extent to which they have already applied some of the recommendations and to what extent these have contributed to the success of the project. These results, could then initiate other projects rather prospectively applied in order to verify the quality of the presented recommendations.

Conclusions
===========

The presented \"Undeloher recommendation\" has been designed to support the preparation and monitoring of implementation processes of curricula in the field of communication and social skills. It combines results of theoretical models and practical experience of an interdepartmental expert group. It also offers the possibility to analyse ongoing processes that are stalled, and if necessary to steer them in a different direction.
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###### Table 3: \"Undeloher recommendation\" for the sustainable implementation of a longitudinal curriculum for teaching communication and social competencies
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